Reform Long Overdue for State Conservatorship Process
By Thomas F. Coleman
The conservatorship process for adults with developm ental disabilities is broken. There are about 40,000 such
adults currently in conservatorships in California, and
about 5,000 new cases are added to the system each
year. There are m any system ic and operational problem s
with the processing of these cases.
It’s not too soon to get the num ber crunchers into the
conversation about “supported decision-m aking” and
guardianship reform . The best laid plans by policy people
and rights advocates never gain real traction without also
having financial analysts in the m ix too.
Proponents of supported decision m aking have been
focusing on issues of self determ ination and equal rights
for people with intellectual and developm ental disabilities.
The idea is that, with proper support, people with disabilities have the capacity to m ake their own decisions
without guardianships.
Those proposing reform of adult
guardianships for people with developm ental disabilities, known in California as lim ited conservatorships,
have been com plaining that the system has structural flaws and operational deficiencies of a m agnitude that
violate constitutional guarantees and
statutory requirem ents.
The conversations about supported
decision-m aking and guardianship
reform are now m oving from academ ic discussions and idealistic dialogues am ong likem inded individuals into the realm of politics, which adds
another set of considerations.
The Disability and Abuse Project has been in contact with
the Judicial Council of California – the state agency that
m akes rules, develops form s, and provides education to
judges and attorneys. That agency is only now realizing
the seriousness of the m any problem s existing within the
lim ited conservatorship system .
To address these problem s, the Judicial Council has
designated two advisory com m ittees to work with its
educational institute to discuss possible training program s for the judges and attorneys who process lim ited
conservatorship cases. This approach is like painting an
airplane that has m ajor m echanical problem s. In the end,
the plane looks nice, but the unfixed defects continue to
place passengers at risk.
Proponents of supported decision-m aking and conservatorship reform should insist that defective parts be
replaced and that periodic inspections be done by trained

m echanics. Pilots and navigators also need to receive
training, plus the entire team m ust be accountable to
som eone.
W ithout system ic changes in policies and procedures,
and without ongoing supervision and routine m onitoring,
the educational program s under discussion by the
Judicial Council will be little m ore than cosm etic.
Budget planners need to have a seat at the table along
with judicial overseers. Reform advocates also need to
be involved in the process of creating what should be
m eaningful and lasting reform . Ongoing discussions and
planning should be inclusive and transparent.
Evaluating supported decision-m aking as a less restrictive alternative in thousands of individual cases will cost
m oney. So will the processing of conservatorship cases
if supported decision-m aking is not adequate to protect
vulnerable adults.
Insuring that proposed conservatees
receive equal access to justice – as
required by the Am ericans with Disabilities Act and by the Fourteenth Am endm ent – will cost m oney too.
Budgets will need to be increased for
agencies that play or should play a role in
the lim ited conservatorship system . At
the state level, that would include the
Judicial Council, the Departm ent of Developm ental Services, and the system of
Regional Centers, as well as the federally-funded Disability Rights California.
At the local level, superior courts that em ploy judges and
investigators will be financially affected. County governm ents pay the fees of court-appointed attorneys and
public defenders. So room should be m ade at the table
for presiding judges and county supervisors.
There will com e a tim e for educational program s – but
only after decisions have been m ade about system ic
changes and their estim ated costs. First things first. "
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